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Coronavirus pandemic

Coronavirus: People thank key workers
with Easter eggs

Bettina Biazzo’s sons Rocco and Marco safeguard Easter eggs to be delivered to a hospital in Crawley

People across England have been donating chocolate Easter eggs to key
workers such as NHS staff to say 'thank you" during the coronavirus
pandemic.

From local football clubs to multi-million pound companies, many have said they
wanted to show support over the Easter holidays.

Chris Collins, who donated eggs on behalf of the sports team he coaches, said it
was “our little way of saying thank you very much”.

Mr Collins, 50, and his wife, Suzy, 40, originally bought 40 eggs to give to the
players of the Bootham Futsal Club.

Chris and Suzy Collins said they had "nothing but praise" for NHS staff after she was treated
following a motorcycle crash

After the outbreak, with all club fixtures and training suspended, the couple - from
York - said it was “only right” to donate the eggs to the nearby York District Hospital.

“We thought, it’s the least we can do for the NHS,” Mr Collins said.

“There’s not a lot of good news around at the moment, people are struggling, but
when things go wrong it brings out the good in people,” he added.

“It’s such a minor thing we’re doing, but hopefully it will make staff smile while doing
what is a horrible job at the moment.”
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